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INTRODUCTION

The reactions of monofunctional organic compounds have been

studied extensively. Reactions of poly-functional compounds are

less well known, particularly the interaction of neighboring

groups and their effects on a normal reaction of a single group.

The study of poly-functional compounds is particularly important

because of the great niomber of such compounds which exist in

natural products*

Vicinal tricarbonyl compounds I, (Table 1), comprise a

group of chemically related substances containing three adja-

cent carbonyl groups. 'iTie adjacent groups may be ketone groups

or a combination of aldehyde, ketone, or ester groups linked so

that three vicinal carbonyl proups exist in the resultant mole-

cule. Such compoiinds provide possibilities for interesting

combinations of carbonyl groups and the elucidation of which

group is susceptible to specific reagents might provide infor-

mation concerning the structure of the compound and the mecha-

nisms of its reactions.

A possibility for practical use of this group of compounds

is demonstrated in the use of ninhydrin, or triketohydrlndene hy-

drate, as a test reagent in biochemical determinations, Abder-

halden and Schmidt (1) reported the use of triketohydrlndene hy-

drate as a reagent in the quantitative determination of amino

acids in the tissues and issues of the human body.

The first synthesis of a tricarbonyl compound, was achieved

by de Neufville and von Peckmann (12) who prepared 1,3-diphenyl
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propanetrlone-1,2,3 (II) in I89I. Sachs and Barschall (13) pre-

pared pentanetrione-2,3,i|. (Ill) in I90I and the synthesis of

l-phenylbutanetrione-1,2,3 (IV) was first reported by Sachs and

Rohuier (15) in I902, Ohe mixed estor diketone type laolecule,

ethyl 2,3'-dioxobutanoate (V) was first prepared by Bouveault (2),

In 1903 Bouveault and IVahl (3) oxidized malonic estor to diethyl

BWBoxalate (VI). Wahl (I9) prepared 3-pb.enyl-2,3-dioxopropanoate

(VII) initially in I907.

Table 1. Ropreoentative trloarbonyl corapoiinds.

(I) R - a - 5 « 5 - R»

(ll) R • R» m C^H^-

(III) R s R» = CH^-

(IV) R s C^H^-; R« s CH--

(V) R s CH -; R» « -OCgH^

(VI) H s R' s -OCgH^

(VII) R s C^H^-; R' a -0C2H^

Methods employed in the preparation of trlcarbonyl compoiinds

Include the direct oxidation of p-diketones with nitrogen tri-

oxide or selenium dioxide. A second method involves the treat-

ment of a p-diketone alternately with liquid bromine and potas-

situn acetate and subsequent removal of a molecule of acetyl bro-

mide by heating. Active methylene couipounds have also been
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condensed with nitroso compounds and the Intermediates hydrol-

yaed to the corresponding tricarbonyl compounds. The prepara-

tions yield, in general, the hydrates of the desired tricarbonyl

compound from which the pure, yellow or orange anhydrous com-

pound may be obtained by vacuum distillation.

Calvin and V/ood (l\.) compared the absorption spectra of bi-

acetyl and triketopentane (III) and postulated that the tri-

carbonyl compoimd was a non-coplanar molecule. The absorption

spectra of biacetyl and triketo^:>entane, taken in pure paraffin

hydrocarbon solvents, differed but little with slight shifts to*

ward the red on addition of the third carbonyl group, Ihis sim-

ilarity in apectra was taken as evidence that the electronic ex-

cited state involved oscillation between only two carbonyl groups

at a time. A coplanar form is said to be possible but the van

der Waals repulsions of two carbonyl oxygen atoms render this

form less stable than the form in which one acetyl group is not

planai" with the balance of the molecule,

^[^•icapbonyl corapoxinds readily form hydrates vihen exposed to

vater or moist air, 1h.es e hydrates are assumed to be formed by

the addition of the elements of water to t3ie riiiddle carbonyl

group, Ihey react with phenylhydrazine and its derivatives to

give phenylhydrazones, with aniline to give anilldos and with

hydroxylamino to give oxlmes. In most cases they react with

o-phenylenediaiaine to form quinoxalinea, Ihis is a specific re-

action for compounds containing at least two adjoining carbonyl

groups

.
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Sachs and Kerold (llj.) and Sachs and Wolff (l6) reported

base-catalyzed condensations of methyl o-anisyl triketone v/lth

p-nltrobenzyl cyanide, acetylacetone, and ethyl malonate. In

reporting these compounds, these v/orkers based the postulated

structures purely on analytical results and the assumption that

the linkage occurred at the middle carbonyl group. No independent

proof of structure was made. With other active methylene compounds

a reddening of the reaction mixture was taken as evidence that a

condensation had been effected,

Hoffman (6) successfully condensed malonic acid with 1,3-

diphGnylpropanetrione-1,2,3 in the presence of piperidlne and

pyridine under modified Doebner (5) reaction conditions. Addi-

tional evidence is required in order to prove the structures

postulated for this product and for the prodiict obtained by the

successful condensation of p-nitrophenylacetonltrlle with 1^3-

diphenylpropanetrione-l,2,3«

Since little evidence has been presented which would pro-

vide a rigorous proof of the structure of products obtained from

the condensation of active methylene compounds with tricarbonyl

compounds, it was believed that synthesis of such compounds

through Doebner-Khovenagel type condensations and proofs of

their structxires v/ould Increase the general knowledge concerning

these vicinal tricarbonyl coiapounds.



EXPERIMENTAL*

liatorials Used

The following list indicates the source of the materials

*hlch v/ero used in rather large quantities during this study for

either preparation or purification of the compounds studied:

ethyl benzoylacetate (Eastman 2731); nitrogen dioxide (Matheson

Co.); p-nitrophenylacetonitrile {Eastman 1115 ); metliyl iodide

(Eastman l6i|.); malonic acid (Eastman 695); n-butyl ether (East-

man 173); cyclohexane (Eastman 702); pyridine (General Chemical

Co, 2l65); and piperidine (Eastman P687). Only pyridine and

piperidlne required repurlfication. Both were dried and dis-

tilled before use.

Equipment

Special equipment used in this study consisted of an active

hydrogen analytical apparatus fabricated according to the dia-

gram given by Siggia (l8), a Fisher Titrimeter, a Pisher Dens-

itometer, a low temperature condenser, and a one liter, three

necked flask v/ith a sintered glass disc and gas inlet sealed in

the bottom.

Preparation of Starting Materials

Ethyl 3-Phenyl-2,3~dio:xopropanoate . A total of 85 gm of

a
All meltinr points and boiling points /ere corrected for

emergent stem.
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this substance was prepared at the beginning of this study. A

typical preparation was executed as follows*

Liquid nitrogen dioxide was prepared by condensing gaseous

nitrogen dioxide as it was allowed to escape from a high pressure

cylinder. Condensation was effected by passing the vapors through

a low temperature condenser cooled by a mixture of ice and salt*

Ethyl benzoylacetate {100 gm), acetic anhydride (30 gja) and

dry ether (200 ml) were placed in a one liter, three necked flask

with a sintered glass disc and gas inlet in the bottoisi. A ther-

mometer, a mechanical stirrer, and a water condenser equipped

with a calcium chloride filled drying tube and a gas washer were

placed in the three necks of the flask, !Ehe flask was cooled by

immersion in an ice-water bath.

The vapors of liquid nitrogen dioxide (92 gm) were bubbled

through the stirred reaction mixture over a period of three hours.

The vapors were forced imder light pressure of dried nitrogen

gas, through a sight flask and subsequently into the reaction

vessel through the sintered glass disc. 'Ihe rate of addition of

the vapors was regulated by heating or cooling the liquid nitro-

gen dioxide so that nearly one hundred percent of the vapors were

absorbed by the solution*

'Ihe temperature of the mixture was maintained at 3-5° C.

throughout the reaction, Mien the addition of tho nitrogen diox-

ide was complete, the ice bath ai'-d flask were allowed to warm

slowly to room temperature and to stand at room temperature

overnight.
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The ethereal solution was transferred to a separatory funnel

and washed with ten 50 ml portions of a one to one mixture of 20

percent pot;.'.sslum carbonate-saturated sodi\im chloride solution

followed by ten 50 ml portions of satiirated sodium chloride solu-

tion. The ether and remaining water were roiioved by distillation

at reduced pressure. 'i!he residue was distilled under reduced

pressure and a crude fraction with a b. p. of 90-190° C. was

collected. l!he crude fr-ctions from five preparations (17l|-»3 gm)

were combined and fractionated at reduced pressure ttoough a

twenty-four inch fractionating column packed with glass helices.

The fraction boiling at 86-89*^ C. at 0.2 mm was collected and had

the following physical constants: n?° 1,5114-1; d?° I.I87. Ihe

values listed in the litoraturs for these constants were b. p.

150-153° C. at 13.0 mm (I9), n^° 1.5191 (17), and d?° I.I68 (19).

The 85 gm of product represented a 15.9 percent yield, based on

the total quantity of ethyl benzoylace tate used.

Condensation Reactions of
Ethyl 3-Hienyl-2,3-dioxopropanoate

Condensation of Ethyl 3-Phenyl-2,3-dioxopropanoate with

yialonic iicid . All condensations attemoted in this study were of

the I&ioevenagel (9) or Doebner(5) type,

A typical procedure used for the condensation of raalonic acid

with ethyl 3-phenyl-2,3-dioxopropanoate was as follov/s.

A 3 gm sample of ethyl 3-phenyl-2,3-dioxopropanoate, 1.5114-

gm of malonic acid and ij..39 S*" ^^ pyridine were placed in a clean

dry So ml Erlenmeyer flask and the mixtxire was stirred at room
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temperature until solution of the solid was complete. To this

solution was added 0,1 gm of piperldino and the mixture was

heated on a water bath for three hours,

!Ihe solution tm?ned deep red and a gas, later proven to be

carbon dioxide, v/as evolved during the early part of the reaction.

Attempts were made to determine quantitatively the amount of

Carbon dioxide evolved during the reaction by sweeping the carbon

dioxide with dry nitrogen into a tared dryi.-g tube filled v/ith

Ascarlto,

'Bxe red solution was poured into a beaker containing con-

centrated hydrociiloric acid (20 ml) and cracked ice (6o gm) and

the itidxture was stirred mechanically until all of the ice had

meltod, Iho acid solution was extracted with five 20 ml portions

of ether. The ether was removed at room temperatiire under an air

stream and the residue was dissolved in 5 percent sodium carbon-

ate solution. The alkaline solution was extracted with 50 ml of

ether and the extract discarded, Ttio aqueous alkaline solution

was acidified to pH2 (Congo Red paper) and was extracted with

ether, !Ihe solvent was then evaporated to give an acidic residue.

This residue was subsequently extracted with small portions of

hot cyclohexane. Upon ooolirig, the cyclohexane solution deposited

white crystals which were recrystullized from chloroform and pet-

roleiua ether, Th.e product was a white cryst lline solid, 1,57 gm

with a m. p. 101-102° C, Ihls represented a i|.0,5 percent yield

based on a calculated molecular weight of 266 for the product.

Table 2 summarizes conditions employed and the yields obtained.



Table 2» A siumnary of attempted condensation react lone Involving
ethyl 3-phenyl-2,3-dloxopropanoate and malonic acid.

Tricar-
bonyl
compd.

-JMalonic J Pyri-
jAcid : dine
: :

im)

: Plper-
: idlne
:

: Heating

1

:tirae :

: :

: (hrs ) :

Crude : Product
acid :

:

•
«

t

t

Yield^
per-
cent

3*00 l.^Ht- i|-.39 1.85 6 3.26 1.53 i^.0.0

2,00 1.010 2.09 1.21 » 2,7l^- 0.10 2.7

3.00 i.5iii if#39 0.10 3 2.93 1.57 li.0.5

3*00 usih - 0,10 3 2.50 0,00 0.0

3.00 l,5li|. i|-.39 - 3 2.72 1.05 27.5

Based upon a calculated molecular weight of 266 for the
condensation product.

« Mixture stood at room temperature for seven days.

Condensation of Ethyl 3-fhenyl-2,3-dioxopropanoate Trith

p-IJitrophenylace tonltrlie . A typical condensation of the

Knoevenagel (9) type between ethyl 3-phenyl-2,3-dloxopropanoate

and p-nitropher^lacetonltrile was effected as follows.

The tricarbonyl compound (3.0 gm) and p-nltrophenylaceto-

nitrlle {2.3i|- gm) were placed in a clean, dry 25 ml Erlenmeyer

flask and five drops of piperldine were added. The mixture was

heated for five minutes on the water bath and the solution became

a thick red brown syrup xvhich hardened to a solid mass on cooling.

The amorphous mass was dissolved, with heatlnf, in benzene. 'Bie

benzene solution deposited li^t (jxoen tinted crystals on cool-

ing which, upon recrystalllzation from benzene, gave white crys-

tals (0,9 gm) with a m. p. 179-l8o° C. Ihese crystals
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represented a 17 percent yield based on tho calculated molecular

weight of 368 for the product.

Structure; Studies of the Condensation Product of
Ethyl 3-?henyl-2,3'-dioxopropanoate tmd Malonic Acid

Garbon-Iiydrogen Analysis * The following percentages were

obtained from carbon-hydrogen combustion micro analysis of the

acid product* Calculated values for a compound C . H . 0^ which

could be formed by the condensation of the tricarbonyl compound

and malonic acid in a one to one ratio without loss of water are

carbon 5k»^9 percent and hydrogen 1^.5ij. percent. Calculated

values for a compoimd C H , 0/ which could be obtained from the

condensation of the tricarbonyl compound and malonic acid with

loss of carbon dioxide are carbon 58.61j. percent and hydrogen

5,31 percent. The analysis showed 58.51| percent carbon and 5,25

percent hydrogen to be present.

Neutral Equivalent , The acid product was cleaved rather

readily by aqueous sodiiim hydroxide even in the cold. This

cleavage caused the phenolphthalein end point of the titration to

fade and inconsistent results were obtained.

Saponification Equivalent . Purified acid product (0.1li}.6

gm) was dissolved In 15 ml of 0.1521 N sodium hydroxide and al-

lowed to stand at room temperature for twelve hours. Back titra-

tion required 9.85 ml of O.lOOli N sulfuric acid.

Sap. Eq. n (0.111^6 x 1000 )/[l5 (0,1521) - 9 • 85 ( . lOOij.
)]

= 88.6

A second sample of the acid product (0.0992 gm) was dis-

solved in 5 ml of 0.3581 W sodium hydroxide and the resulting
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solution was heated for two hours at roflujc tempsrature. Back

titration required 6,89 ml of 0,0968 H sulfuric acid.

Sap. Eq. » (0.0992 X lOOO)/[5 (0.3581) - 6.89(0.0968)] = 88.2

Active Hydrof!:en Detormlnation . Active hydrogen content of

tho acid product vms deteriilnod by the Zerewltinoff method as

described by Siggia (18),

A 0,2676 gra sample of the purified acid was placed in the

reaction flask of the active hydrogen apparatus containing 10 sal

of xylene and a glass enclosed iron stirring rod. The system

was purged of air with dry nitrogen and closed to tno atoosphera.

Methyl magnesium iodide (12,8 ml, 0,1].711 I'l) in di-n-butyl ether

was added by means of a hypodermic syrinrro, Ihe reaction vessel

.waa heatod in a boiling water bath for fifteen minutes and then

was stirred until the gas volusne became constant. The stirring

was accomplished by rotating the glass enclosed iron plug by

means of a laagnetic stirring device. The total displacement

caused by additions and the gas evolved was 75,2 ml, A blank

determination was run on 10 ml of the xylene and it was found

that S.ii- ml of methane v/ere evolved. The number of gm of active

hydrogen per mole was then calculated as shown.

75.2 - 12,3 - Q,l\. = 5I4.. ml methane evolved at 26° C,

5l4.«0 X 273 X 266 - 2,19 gm active li/mole

299 X 22,1^00 X 0.2676

Distilled water (2 ml) was added to the reaction flask and

a total volume change of 10, I4. ml was observed. The methane

evolved due to the unreaoted Grignard reagent was therefore Qtl\.

ml. The total amoxmt of gas evolved dxiring the complsts
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ejcporlmcnt was then

5ii..O + 8,k. 4 8.I1. = 70.8 ml at 26° C. a 6i{..9 ml at 0° C.

266,2/0.2676 [(12,8 X l}.,711 X 10"^) - (61^.. 9/22, 1^.00)] « 3.1

The last calculation indicates the nurabor of molas of

Grignard reagent which added to each mole of the acid product,

A second sample of acid product (0.1281 gm) was dissolved

in 5 ml of xylene in the active hydrogen apparatus and treated

with 6,1^ ml of 0«l4.711 M methyl magnesium iodide in di-n-butyl

ether, A total voluxrie change of 3$*k m1 w^^-s observed,

35,1}. - 6,l\. - lj.,2 r 2li.,8 ml methane evolved.

2l!-«8 X 273 3c 266.2 - 2,10 gm active H/mole
299 X 22,lv00 X 0.1281

Carbonyl Group Deterrfiination . A c jrbonyl determination

was made on the acid by the method described by Siggia (I8),

The acid (O.I3I1. gm) was placed in a 25o ml Erlenmeyer flask and

30 ml of hydroxylamine hydrochloride in ethanol and 100 ml of

bromphenol blue indicator in pyridine-alcohol solution were add-

ed. Tlie solution was heated one and a half hours on a water

bath and allowed to stand overnight, Kie r.ixture required 2,02

ml of 0,50iil N alcoholic sodixim hydroxide to reach the end point.

It was calculated that exactly 1,00 ml of the alkali was needed

to neutralize the acid groups of the compound therefore 1,02 ml

of base was required to neutralize the liberated HCl, The car-

bonyl group was calculated as the percent of the sample that

contained one ketone or aldehyde carbonyl group.

1.02 X 0,50l+l X 266.2 X 100 - 102.1 percent carbonyl
O.I3I). X 1000
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Calculated as a "carbonyl equivalent" the data shows the equi-

valent weight to be 26l.

{0.131}- X 1000)/(1.02 X 0,50i|.l) X 261

This repi'esents one carbonj/'l group per laolocule.

Identification of Fraggnents from Saponification of Acid

Product * '^ 1.781 gm sam ?le of the acid condensation product was

added to excess sodlxim hydroxide* llie mixture was heated at re-

flux temperature for three hours. The soluoion was made just

acid to litmus paper and extracted with five 20 ml portions of

ether. The ether was removed by passing a stream of air over the

solution and a crystalline solid (O.O985 gm) v/ith am. p. of

121-123° G. was recovered. The melting point of this solid mixed

with authentic benzoic acid v/as 119-121° C. The solution was

acidified further to pH 2 (Congo Red paper) and was extracted

with ether, Ihe ether was removed €ind a white ciT-stulllne solid

(0,731 gm) with am. p. of 121-123° C, was obtained, A nJLxed

melting point with authentic bonzoic acid was 122-121^° C. The

total of 0,829 gEi crude bonzoic acid recovored represents 101

percent of that expected from the sample saponified,

A one ml portion of the aqueous acid solution was exactly

neutralized with aqueous sodium hydroxide with coincident dilution

to two and one half ml and subjected to the following testa which

Huntress and iftilllken (7) describe as being specific for laalic

acid. Ammonium chloride and calcium chloride were added to one

portion. Boilinr' produced no precipitate but upon addition of

three voliimes of alcohol, a white precipitate foriaed. To a
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second portion of the neutral solution was added a solution of

lead acotato. A voluminous vvhlto precipitate formed iimaediatoly*

To a third portion two drops of a ^ percent ferric chloride

solution were added. A deepening of the yellow color was observed

inffiiediately. 'Sae iodoform test gave inconclusive results.

Conversion of the acid fragment to fonaric acid was effected

by the method described by Huntress and I^ulliken (7). A ^0 lal

portion of the acid solution was laade alkaline and a large excess

of solid sodium hydroxide was added. The solution was evaporated

to dryness and the i^esldue was baked for three hours at 130° C.

in an electric oven. The resulting white solid was acidified

stronf.ly with concentrated sulfiiric acid and filtered. The pre-

cipitate was extracted with ethyl alcohol and the extract was

evaporated to dryness under an air stream. A white solid {0.$6o5

gm) was recovered and was sublimed under reduced pressure. The

white sublimate had a m. p. 28li.-286^ G, in a sealed tube. Michael

(11) reports a melting point of 286-207° C, for f\imarlc acid.

A sanole of authentic fumaric acid was prepared by dissolv-

ing Rialoic anhydride in an excess of aqueous sodium hydroxide and

evaporating the solution to dimness. Ihe white solid residue was

baked for three hours In an electric oven at 130° C. The solid

was acidified strongly with concentrated sulfuric acid and the

solution was filtered. The precipitate was extr cted with ethyl

alcohol and the alcohol was evaporated under an air stream. The

resultant solid was sublimed under reduced pressure and the sub-

limate had am, p. of 283-285° G. in a sealed tube. A mixture of
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authentic fumaric acid and the sublimate from tiie saponification

had a m. p* of 28i|-236 C, in a sealed tube.

Structure Studies of the Condensation Product
of iithyl 3-'^hen^'l-2,3-dioxopropanoate and

p-Nitrophonylacetonitrile

Garbon-l^-dro|sen Analysis * The following results were ob-

tained from carbon-hydrogen combustion micro-analysis of th©

condensation product. Calculated valuer for the coja.-otind

^lo^A^A^p which could be foriaed by the one to one addition of

th© tricarbonyl compo\uid and p-nitrophenylacotonitrile are

carbon 6l»95> percent and hydrogen 1;.«38 percent. The analysis

showed 61.93 percent carbon and i}.»26 percent hydrogen to be

present.

Saponification Kguivalent. A 0«083it. gm saiaple of the con-

densation product was added to 13' ml of 0.1521 N sodium hydroxide

and was heated for two hours. She solution turned a very deep

red color during the saponification. 'Ihe solution was titrated

with a Fisher Titrlraeter, OSie pH was plotted against ml of

acid added and it y/as found that 13,10 ml of O.lOOij- W sulfuric

acid was required to reach the end point.

Sap. Sq.C 0.083)1 X 1000 ^ ^^^^^
{15.00 X 0.1521) - (18.10 X O.lOOl^)

A second sample (0,0731 gm) was saponified In 15 ml of

0.1521 N sodium Irordroxide. Ihe resultant solution v/as titrated

witli standard acid using the Titrimetor and the results were

plotted as before. Ihe end point was reached after tlie addition

of 18, 5 ml of ClOdi- N sulfuric acid.
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Sap. Eq, = 0»0731 x 1000 i 172.1

(15.00 X 0,1521) - (18.50 X o.iool^.)

Active Hydrof-en Detenrdnation . A 0,1919 gm sample of the

condensation prodxict was placed in the reaction vessel of the

apparatus and freshly distilled syleno (10 ml), b, p. 137-138^ C,

was added. The system was purged of air and closed to the at-

mosphere. Methyl maptiesiuin iodide (6 ml, 0.i(.711 H) In di-n~

butyl ether was added and the solution was heated for fifteen

minutes in a boiling water bath and then stirred magnetically un-

til the volume of the gas becarae oonatant. lElio total displacement

caused by additions of liquid and the evolution of gas was 18.65

ml*

18,65 - 6.0 = 12.65 ml methane evolved,

12.6^ X 27^ X 360.3 c 0.99 gm active H/mole
300 X 22,14.00 X 0.1919

Carbonyl Group Determination , A corbonyl determination was

Bade with 0,26l3 gm of condensition product, Kie sam»la,

hydroxylamine hydrochloride solution (30 ml) and bromphonol blue

indicator solution (100 ml) were heated for one hour and allowed

to stand at room temperature for twenty-four hours. Titration

with 0,50l4J. N alcoholic sodiim hydroxide required 1,1^0 ml to reach

the end point,

l,lj.Q X o.5oii-l X 368.3 X 100 s 99.7 percent carbonyl
0.2613 X 1000

Calculated as a "carboi^yl equivalent", tlie equivalent weiglat was

foimd to be 371,

(0,2613 X 1000)/(l,i|.0 X 0,50)4.1) » 371
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Those results represent one carbonyl group per molecule.

Identification of the Rpar^nents of oaponifIcatlon . A saa^l*

(0.87i|. @n) of tiae condensation product was heated for two hours

with 25 ml of 0.I|.723 N sodium liydroxide. During the saponifica-

tion a very strong odor of aamnonia v/as noticed. 'Ihe alkaline

solution was made just acid to litmus paper and was extracted with

ether* Only a sll^t trace of colored material reinained after

evaporation of this extnct, Ohe solution then was acidified to

pH 2 (Congo Red paper) and vms extracted with ether. A dark red

residue (0,92 gm) remained after evaporation of the etlxor^al

solution. The reRidue was dissolved in alkali and the solution

was acidified, A solid yellow precipitate formed and was filtered

from the solution and washed with water. Ihe yellow solid (O.9O

gm) melted with the evolution of gas at 233-235° C,

Ihe product was dried and 0.095B gm was dissolved in 8,00

ml of 0,1521 3^ sodiTira hydrox5.de and was allov;ed to stand overnight.

Back titration v/ith standard acid using the Titrimeter required

6,80 ral of O.lOOii H sulfuric acid to reach the end point,

N, E, z 0,0958 X 1000 = 177.7
(8.00 X 0.1521) - (6,3 X O.lOOii.)

Active I^drop:en Determination . A 0,17l|4 gm sample of acid

material from tiio saponification and 5.0 ml of xylene were placed

in the r&action flask. Ihe system was purged with dry nitrogen

and then closed. Methyl magnesium iodide (6.0 ml, 0.I;.711 !.!) in

di-n-butyl ether was added and the reaction vessel was hoated for

fifteen minutes. The mixture was stirred magnetically until the

gas volume became constant, Kie total voluie change was 14.5*0 ml.
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k$»Q - l\.»2 - 6.0 = 3i|-«8 ml methane evolved

3l:-.8 X 273 X 36q : 2,87 gm active H/nole

305 X 22,i}.00 X 0,nkk

To determine the quantity of the Grignard reagent ttiat had

added to the coinr>oxind, 2.0 ml of water were added and the total

volume change was observed to be 21,8 ml. Of this 19*8 ml was

due to the methane evolved. The total amount of gas evolved

during the reaction was thon

3IJ-.8 + l}.,2 + 19.8 a 58.8 ml at 32° C 3 52.6 ml at 0° C,

She moles of Grlgnard adding per mole of compound was found to be

(360/0. I7l!i|.) [(6.0 X 1J..711 X 10"^) - (52,6/22,lj.00)] = 0.99

Carbon-Hydrogen ianalysis . The following results were ob-

tained from carbon-hydrogen combustion micro analysis of the acid

product from the saponification. Calculated values for the com-

pound C H OnN are carbon 56.83 percent and hydrogen I{..59 per-

cent. Analysis showed 56.77 percent cejpbon and I}., 55 percent

hydrogen to be present.

Decarboxylation of Acid . An attempt was made to decarbox-

ylate the acid by the method reported by Johnson etal, (8). A

0.31 gm sample of the acid, 2 ml of quinoline, and 0.1^ gm of cop-

per powder were heated torether for five minutes. The resulting

red solution was povired into hydrochloric acid solution and a

brown precipit.-te which melted at 107-109° C. precipitated

immediately, 13iis precipitate could not be recrystallized and was

therefore not identified.
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Sample Calculations

General for) ulas used In calculation of the results are

given below with the calculation to which they apply,

Saponificat ion Equivalent^

Sap. En. s (A X 1000)/[(B x C) - (D x E)]

A weight of sample

B volume of standard base used

C « normality of base

D = volume of standard acid used

E s normality of standard acid

Active Hydro^:en Deteriaination .

A - B - C D

^ ^, ?^}
,

^ ]^ • gm active ^/mole
(T + 273) a. 22,i|.00 X F

A a total volurao of gas evolved

B « voltuue of Grigriard reagent added

C 8 blank on solvent

D « gas evolved due to active hydrogen

S » zaolecular v/eiglit of coapoimd

P B v/olght of saiaplo

T «B teiiiperatui'e of gas, degrees Centigrade

Carbonyl Determination .

(A/B)[(C X D) - (E/22,i|.00)]

A molecular weight of carbonyl compound

B weight of sample

C = ml Grignard reagent added
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D moles Grignard per ml reagent

E m total volume of gas evolved at O'' C.

Carbonyl Isqulvalent .

(A X 1000 )/(B X C)

A B weight of sample

B « volume of standard base used

C 8 normality of base

Neutralization Equivalent,

(A X 1000)/[(B X C) - (D X E)]

A weight of sample

B s volume of standard base used

C s normality of base

D a volume of standard acid used

E s normality of acid

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

A critical point in the preparation of ethyl 3-phenyl-2,3-

dloxopropanoate was apparently the rate of decomposition of the

intermediate solid formed In the reaction mixture during the

oxidation of ethyl benzoylacetate with nitrogen dioxide. More

rapid decomposition of the solid resulted in an immediate teir^-

eraturo increase and the evolution of large quantities ol' nitro-

gen dioxide. Addition of water to the mixture containing the

solid intermediate resulted in violent decomposition. Rapid

decoraoosition of this intermediate invariably resulted in de-

creased yields of the desired product.
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Distillation of tho crude ethyl 3-phenyl-2,3-clioxopropanoate

always resulted In the condensation of vai'jlng amounts of solid

benzoic acid in the condenser, lliis acid v/ae ramoved by wasMng

an ethereal solution of the first distillate with sodium car-

bonate-saturated sodium chloride solution. Benzoic acid never

eppecdped during redistillation of this washed product, l!he

saturated sodium chloride solution was OKoloyed to remove as much

oi' tlxe residual moisture as possible from tlio liquid,

ThQ physical properties of the ovuce emyl 3-phenyl-2,3-dioxo-

propanoate agreed well with tiiose reported for trxis compound by

fiahl (19) and Shfirp (17). Ihe p~nitrophenylhydraaoa© derivative

of the t.ricarbonyl compound and the hydrate both exhibited the

same molting point respectively as those reported by Sharp (17),

Theoretically, condensations between tricarbonyl coii5)ounds

and active methylene compoundr- are base-catalyzed reactions which

proceed according to the folloxTing sequence of reactions.

OHO 00
« II I II .« . II (-) II ., ,^,R-0-G-C-R+ B s ^ a-c-c-c-R + n^'

I I

H B

VIII IX
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0<->

11 I II00 R-C-C-0-R
II II II

,
IR-C-C-C-R-IX . r"- c - c - c - h"'

II
I IIOHO

OH
II I II

r-c-c-c-r'
BH^*"^ + X *- B + n"- c - C - C - li'"

II I IIOHO
XI

Tne negatively charged particle (IX) formed by the action of

the base on the active methylene compound (VIII) could react with

the tricarbonyl compound (I) and tho anion (X) in turn could

react with the conjugate acid of the base (BH ) to regenerate the

base and couplete the condensation. IT the reaction proceeds in

this Bxanner, the acid strength of I would be an important factor

controlling the reaction, Iheoretically any one of the. three car-

bonyl groups could act as shovna. Logically, that C5.rbonyl group

which is coupled the least by resonance ?srith the remainder of th®

molecule would be the one whereon condensation should occ\ir»

Other factors to be considered in condensations of this typo

were the steric influences and possible rearrangements. Ihe size

of the terminal groups of the tricarbonyl compoimd as well as

the dimensions of the groups present in the condensing active
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tiaylen© ©oopowr-rt «-tniia t.cnr? to votrTd can&vnzntlaa ftt tdx« tjijm^

cent Os.j?bonylB more Uuoi vi.t tiift coiiti. ..1 cui'bor^ 1 r-oup, j.ii.c

tdmBlual gpoupB of otbyl 3-^'>lioni?l-^»3-<^ioxopropaiioate, b«ing

relatively large In siwi» culix^- i^u «... w^ w.^^ »,v. ^yroduco proiujunced

sterlc ofrocts*

Ifelonlc acid imo chosen 9.8 an active Methylene coBJpound to

be cozjdensed with othyl j-piionyl-S^B-dloxoppoyanoato due to tiie

relatively sssall else of t^e molecule and the antleipatod ease

with which the expectod crystalline products could be manl- ulated.

^0aj» Inclusion of the aold function in Uxe conden&ed molecule alao

would contribute gx^atly to tlie determination of the ajolecular

valght of the coa^otind,

The condition* es!>loyod to effect the condenaation betwaen

•tiiyl 3-phenyl-2,3-dioxo roT>anoate and. malynlc aold were an out-

growth of the work of Knoevonagel (9) anc i^oebner (5)» Pyridine

was ueedi aa a solvent and plperidine as a catalyst in the oondon-

aationa Involving Bjalonlc acid and the Bodiflcatlona developed

hy Hoffjoan (6) In condensing dlphenyltrlkotone and oalonio acid

were employod.

Ihe conditions fo»« the coiklenaation apparently were not too

critical ae nearly identical yields of pure product were obtained

whether large quantitlee of piperidine and ionj^^ periods of heating

or anall quantities of piperidine with sriort&r aeatin£; porlods

were used* No condensation product was obtained from any reaction

regardless of cojadltlone, until after evolution of carbon dioxide

bftd taken place, Ihis evolution uoually bo.ian wluiiln ten minutes
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after the mixture was first heated and continued for about one

hour thereafter.

Quantitative determinations were made of the amount of car-

bon dioxide evolved in an attempt to determine if sufficient gas

was produced to render Impossible the existance of a condensation

product formed by the simple addition of aalonic acid to the

tricarbonyl compound with or without rearrangement, 'ihese deter-

minations were Inconclusive in all cases*

Difficulty was e:<perienced in finding a solvent which v/ould

permit the separation of the acid product from the red sticky

gum that always accompanied its production. All of the commonly

used solvents I'eadily dissolved both the desired product and the

gum except cyclohexane which proved to be capable of selectively

extracting the condensation product from the crude acid product

with only a minimum of the red impurity* Eie acid product was

obtained by extracting the crude acid v;ith small portions of hot

cyclohexane. 'Ehe white solid ?diich precipitated after the sol-

vent had cooled was removed by filtration. Follov/lng the first

extraction, the product cryst llized readily from chloroform on

the addition of petroleum ether. Samples for carbon-i^drogen

analysis were recrystalliaed from ethyl acetate.

Assiomini; that addition or condensation did occur, the

foraailas XII, XIII, XIV, and XV shovm below were the most logical

possibilities for the structure of the product. Formulas XII and

XIII represent simple addition of the two reactants and formulas

XIV and XV represent addition with loss of carbon dioxide.
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OH

C/Hj.- C - C - C - OC-H-,
6 5 I 2 5

HOoC
/^^-^

OOoH

OH
I II 11

C^H^- C - C - C - OCgH^

^CH
HOgC-^ "^C02H

XII XIII

OH
II I II

C,H,.-. C - C - C - OG^H^
5 5

I

2 5

CHo

COgH

OH

C.H,.- C - C - C - 0C„H^
o 5

I

2 5

CO2H

XIV Xf

In addition each of these structures co ild have an unsaturated

counterpart due to loss of a molecule of water. It would seem

reaconable, hov/ever, that such olefinio molecules would be color-

ed due to thilr similarities to the tricarbonyl compounds and

since the product was white the olefinlc structures are not in-

cluded at this time.

Saponification equivalents of the pure acid product averaged

88,14. ^or samples v/hlch were saponified either at room or at re-

fl\ix temperature, This value indicated that the molecular weight

of the acid was some approximate multiple of 89, This indicated

that the condensation product was not one of the substituted

malonic acids, XII or XIII, which would be expected from a slUiple

addition of malonic acid to the tricarbonyl compound, The cal-

culated saponification equivalent of XII and XIII was 77 • 5 and
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for XIV and XV it was 88.7.

The products of saponification were found to be benzoic

acid (in theoretical aaount based on formula XIV and the weight

of sajiple) and jmlio acid which are equivalent to three acid

groups per molecule.

Carbon-hydrogen analysis gave results in agreement with the

molecular formula C^^H^, 0^ which further eliminated XII and XIII

as possibilities, aiiis result coupled with saponification data

indicated that the product waa a mono-basic acid*

If rearrangement had occurred during the condensation an

additional structure which may be a possibility is written as

follows* OHO
II

I II

C^K^- C-O-C-C- OCgHc

I

^

COgH

XVI

This is similar in gross structure to the rearranged product

reported by Kohler and Erickson (10) which arose from the one to

one reaction of l,3-<iiphenylpropanetrione-l,2,3 and phenyl

magnesium halide.

Active hydrogen determinations according to the procedure

of Sifrpia (18) indicated that two hydrogen atoms not attached to

carbon were present in the molecule* Hils eliminated structure

XVI which has but one active hydropen. Furthermore, three moles

of Grignard were added for each mole of product present which
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further eliminates XVI, v/hich structure should take up four moles

of Grignard, These data conform to structures XIV and XV, both

of which have two active hydrogens per molecule and would add

three moles of Grignard per molecule

#

Carbonyl determinations according to the procedure of Siggia

(18) shov/ed one carbonyl group to be present in the condensed

molecule, which again supported structures XIV and XV.

Fragments identified from the saponification of the acid

product were benzoic acid and malic acid. a!he latter was ident-

ified tentatively by qualitative tests and positively by its

conversion to fuitiaric acid. Ihese tests were described by

Huntress and J/^lliken (7)«

Logically only struct\ire XIV could five rise to benzoic

acid and malic acid assiiming that a gross rearrangement of XV

did not occur upon saponification. Ihe amouiit of benzoic acid

recovered was 100 percent of theory which renders the rearrange-

ment of XV highly improbable, llie saponification of XIV apparent-

ly pi'oceeds as follows.

OH CO^Na
II I II

I

^

C^I^- C - C - C - 0C2H^ -I- 3 NaOH »- 0^^002Wa + HOCH -f- HOH

GHp HCH
I

^
I

CO2H -h C^H OH C02Na

The cumulative data conclusively supports formula XIV as

representing the actual structure of this condensation product.

It is quite evident that the central carbonyl group in this case

was the most reactive.
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The condensation of p-nitrophenylacetonitrlle v/ith ethyl

3-phenyl-2,3-dioxopropanoato was easily effected through a

Knoevenagel (9) type reaction. Addition of plperidine to tiie

mixture of p-nitrophenylacetonltr-ile and ethyl 3-phenyl-2,3-

dioxopropanoate produced an immediate reaction with the evolution

of heat and formation of a red color. !i!he reaction was attempt-

ed using benzene as a solvent and the plperidine was added only

after the solution of the reactants in the benzene was complete*

Smaller yields were realized v/ith the iattsr method and so It

was abandoned as a preparative method. Althougn the reaction

was exothermic, heating the mixture produced higher yields of

the desired product.

The product was easily purified by recrystalllzation from

benzene. The warm solvent readily dissolved the red sticky mass,

which was formed along with the desired product, and the latter

crystallized from the benzene solution when it was cooled.

Samples were purified for carbon-hydrogen analysis by repeated

recrystallizations from benzene. The product so obtained pos-

sessed a very slight preen tint and was light and fluffy.

Assuming a one to one addition of the reactants with no

rearrangement occurring, the formulas XVII and XVIII could logi-

cally be proposed as possibilities for the structure of the

product.
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OH
II I II

C^H^- C - C - C - OCgH^.

OH

C^H^- C - C - C - 0C2H^

,CH.

HiC ^C^H^HOg
,CH

NEC' 'C^H^NOg

XVII XVIII

These structures could also have unsaturated counterparts

due to loss of a molecule of water, Uie product obtained was

nearly colorless and since the unsaturated molecules would

closely resemble the parent tricarbonyl compound, it was logical

to assume that unsaturated products should exhibit color. The

olefinic products will not be considered here.

Saponification equivalenvs of the ptire product gave an

average value of 176* Ihese data indicate that the molecular

weight of the compound Is some approximate multiple of 176 which

supports either XVII or XVIII as a possible structure. These

data are j ot deemed too reliable due to the inherent inaccuracy

of selecting the end point of the potentiometric titration.

The odor of ammonia which appeared in some quantity during

the saponification of the pro uct was indicative of the presence

of the nitrile group In the condensed molecule. The presence of

this group and the ethoxyl group accounts for the two saponifi-

able groups in each raolacule.

Carbon-hydrogen analysis gave results agreeing with a

molecular formula CiqHnAO/N . Active hydrogen analysis indicated

that one active hydrogen atom was present per molecule and car-

bonyl determinations showed that one carbonyl group was present
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In each molecule. Both of these results verified fonmila XVII

OP XVIII for the condensation product.

The dibasic acid obtained from saponification of the product

gave a neutralization equivalent of 177*7 and a carbon-hydrogen

analysis corresponded to a molecular formula C IL .OoN. The

amount of this acid recovered is sufficient to eliminate the

possibility of the molecule undergoing carbon-carbon cleavage*

No benzoic acid was obtained from the saponification of this

molecule. The saponification of the condensation product appar-

ently proceeds according to the following equation assuming XVII

to be the molecule saponified*

OH OH
II I II

,
II I

G^H^- C - C - C - OCgH^ -I- NaOIl/Aq ^ C^H^- C - C - COgNa

NSC-^ ^C^HiNO^ NaO^C-'^'^ "^C,H.NO

XVII (or XVIII) + C2H^0H + NH

Either structujce XVII or XVIII agrees v/ith all of the evidence

presented herein. Had the molecule been cleaved more than once

the structure of the saponification products possibly mi^t have

been used to determine which carbonyl group had been attacked by

the condensing Eiolecule, The data presented indicate that

structures XVII and XVIII are equally possible, and further data

are necessary in order to determine at which carbonyl group the

addition occurred. It seems i^easonable, however, that the

central carbonyl group was involved, but this inl'erence is based
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solely upon analogy to the malonlc acid product.

SUMMARY

Ethyl 3-phenyl-2,3-dloxopropanoate was found to condense

with p-nltrophenylacetonltrile and malonlc acid in the presence

of organic bases under appropriate reaction conditions.

Evidence was found which supported the formula C^H^.O/
13 It}- o

for the condensation product of ethyl 3-phenyl-2,3-dioxopropanoate

and malonic acid. Structure proof for the condensed molecule

indicated that malonic acid condensed with the tricarbonyl com-

pound at the medial carbonj^l group with coincident loss of a

molecule of carbon dioxide. Heat and dilute alkali degraded the

acid condensation product to benzoic acid, malic acid and ethyl

alcohol. Active hydrogen determinations showed that t\^o hydro-

gen atoms not attached to carbon were present and carbonyl deter-

minations indicated that one carbonyl group was present in the

molecule.

A molecular formula C^gH-zO/Ng was found for the condens-

ation product of ethyl 3-phenyl-2,3-dioxopropanoate and o-nltro-

phenylacetonitrile. Saponification of this product yielded a

dibasic acid with a molecular formula C. H.-O0N, et yl alcohol,

and ammonia. One active hydrogen and one carbonyl group were

found to be present in the condensed molecule, the structural

evidence obtained thus far does not permit resignation of which

carboiiyl group was Involved in the reaction.
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